
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
/October Observations.— The followingis '

the weather report of Sergeant M. M.Sick- I
ler, in chargo cf the United -States Signal !
Station in this city, for the month of Octo- j
ber :Highest barometer, 30.234, on the 13th ;

'
lowest barometer, 29 737, on the Sth ;mean
daily barometer, 29.997 ;monthly range of
barometer. .497 ; highest temperature, 85°,
on the Sth;lowest temperature, 46°, on the
Ist;mean daily temperature, 62.7°; monthly
range of temperature, 88"; greatest daily
range of temperature, 31°, on the 14 th; low-
est daily range of temperature, 12°, on the
Bth; mean of maximum temperatures, 75';
mean of minimum temperatures. 49.8° ;mean
daily tange of temperature, 25.2* ;prevailing
wind,north ;total movement of wind, 3.050
miles ;maximum velocity of wind and direc-
tion, 18, southwest, on the Bth;number of
cloudy days on which no rain fell,1;num-
ber of fair days, 7;number of clear days, 23;
mean dailyhumidity, 54.3.

County Hospital Report.— The October
report of \u25a0. Dr. J. R. Lame, Physician in
charge of the County Hospital, is as follows:
Number of patients in hospital October Ist,
110; admitted during the month, 85 ;born
during the month. 1; discharged, 87 ;died,
5;remaining October 31st, 110 ;highest num-
ber during October, 121; lowest number
during October, 104 ;daily average, 110J ;
meals : furnished destitute applicants, 29.
The names of the deceased, their ages, nativi-
ties and causes of death are as follows :Al-
fred Kennedy, 72, North Carolina, general
paralysis ; James Cassidy, 64, New York,
sanguineous apoplexy ;John Caswell, 55,
Ireland, exposure and starvation ;Eddie Wil-
son, 1 month, marasmus ;James Gaffney, ,
86, Ireland, consumption. The current ex-
penses have been as follows :Salaries of Su-
perintendent and employes, 8785 ;subsist-
ence. $717 38 ;gasoline, feed, clothing, dis-
infectants, expressage and repairs, §237 10 ;
total, $1,73*' 54.

House Robbery. At about 1o'clock yes-
terday morning the grocery of James Popert,
at Twenty-first and H streets, was entered,
and his residence, which was in the same
building, was thoroughly overhauled for val-
uables. During their work Mr. Popert
awoke and started to get up, but one of the
burglars fired a shot with his revolver to
overawe him, and then ordered him to lay
still, and enforced it by keeping his re-
volver upon him at full cock. While thus
overpowered, a confederate of the man who
had the revolver searched the premises, and
having secured two watches and some money,
they left. No arrests have thus far been
made. Mr. Popert was one of those who
had a watch-dog poisoned during the recent
raid in that direction, and which connects the
poisoning work as a preparation to house
robbing, as was intimated at the time, to be
the probable object.

Merchandise Report.
—

The following
freight for Sacramento passed Ogden on the ,
Hat :Holman, Stanton & Co., 1 car plows
and reapers; Scofield kTevis, 53 bbls spirits;
Continental Oil & Transportation Co.. 1080 •
cases and tank oil;W. R. Knights. 2 bbls
salt meat, 1 keg saltpetre; Huntington,
Hopkins &Co., 4 baleß springs, 3 boxes cut-
lery, 6 boxes hinges, 200 kegs nails ;R. A. •
Fisk, 2 bales and 1box steel plates; Adams,
McNeill&Co., 40 cases matches ;C. H.Gil-
man, 1case cloaks ;S. Morris, 1case paper ;
N. W. Powell, 1 box household goods ;W.
A.&C. S. Houghton, 1case and 1box books,
1case load pencils ; Henry Fisher, 1 case
paper boxes, 1bundle books ;John F. Coop-
er, 1boxed piano ;J. Kearth, 3 cases shoes ;
Weinctock kLubiu, 20 cases boots and shoes;
R. Stone & Co., 1 box hardware ; O. It.
l'ich."._c"s & Co., 1case oil.

li.stallatiox.—At a regular meeting of
Capital Lodge, No. 51, I.O. G. T., held last
evening, the following officers were installed
for the ensuing term :W. C. T., A. Wilson ;
W. R. H. S., Emma Lynch; W. L.H.8.,
Annie Patterson ;W. V. T., Ida May Rus-
sel; W. S., J. F.Lucas ;W. A. S., Meredia
Truax*. W. P. S-, J. M. Rogers; W. T.,
Mrs. Kate Smith ;W. M, Vf. E. McKin-
ney ;W. D.M., Susie Folger; W. C, Mrs.
A.A.Citlin ;W. I.G., Jennie Logan ;W.

\u25a0O. GL, H.S. Brink. The following were also
elected delegates to the District Lodge,
which convenes at Florinon November 17th:
A.^Wihon, Ida M. Russell, Sam Katzen-
stein. Mrs. Kite Smith, Jennie Lagan and
Ed. Kxtz i.»tein.

Sherman's Educated Horses.— ex-
hibition of Sherman's educated horses, which
wae given here during State Fair week, and
which met with eu.h favor by all who at-
tended it, is again to be presented in this
oity,' commencing to-day and lasting till
Saturday. These trained horses perform up-
wards of 200 different tricks of the most in-
teresting character, and which are done en-
tirely in obedience to the word of command,
making an interesting study as to the intelli-
gence of th. horse and its capabilities of un-
derstanding human language. Many oftheir
performances are simply wonderful, and some
of them .an only be accepted as capable of
being done by dumb animals when they have
been witnessed.

Tehpeuatubb fob October, 1880.—The
temperature, as computed by S. 11. Gerrish,
from observation! in this city at 6 a. m., 2
p. m,and SI p. v., is as follows for Octo-
ber :The mean temperature for the month,
58.58° ; warmest mean day, the sth, 67.66° ;
warmest extreme, the sth, 84° ; cold-
est mean day, the 30th, 5133"; coldest
extreme, the 13th, 50*. Frost on the
morniug of the 31st. The mean tempera-
ture for October, 1879, was .45°; 1878,
86.90° ;1877, 59.70°; 1876, 63.32° ;1875, 07.25°.
Rain

—
» s ight sprinkle on the 4th. InOcto-

ber, 1879, 0.543 of inch of rain fell.
Case op Small-Pox.— Thomas Henry,

who has for some time been night operator of
the Railroad Company atBlue Canyon, was
brought to the Railroad Hospital in this city
a few days since for treatment, and his case* has now developed as that ofsmall-pox. He
has now been removed to the pest house ad-
joining the County Hospital. Action ha-
been taken to prevent other cases by use of
disinfectants, and all the patients and attend-
ants at the hospital willbe vaccinated.

Freight Movements.
—

The following car-
loads of freight were received in this city
yesterday : One of wagons, 5 of wood, 2 of
granite, 2 of barley, 10 of coal, 3 of wool, 2 of
oil, 8 of rierchandise, 1of shakes, 4 of lum
ber. 1of fruit, 4 of nails, Iof oil, 1of grapes
and lofquinces. The following tnrough car-
loads East were also forwarded : Ttiree of
hope, 1cf bullionand copper, 2 of wool, 2 of
salmon, 1of dried fruit,3 of barley, lofwine,
"3 of sugar and 1of rice. \u25a0\u25a0 -pf- ,

Correcting Registration.— The County
Clerk's office was kept open yesterday for the
purpose of correcting irregularities in the"
-Great Register and giving certificates of the• same to voters. Not to exceed half a dozen,
however, appeared during the day, and these
were from misspelling

'names, by changing,
adding or omitting a letter. The rejecting
of votes upon these Blight irregularities
shows careful work in receiving the ballots.

Street Sprinkling. The contracts for
'

sprinkling the streets of this city expired on
the Ist of this mouth, and no sprinkling was
done yesterday. Street Commissioner Davis
willput on carts and have the principal
business streets sprinkled to-day, and should
there be no rain for the present some action
willprobably be taken by the city authorities
or locally to have the wetting down resumed
tillProbabilities sends us relief.

Marking Tickets. —Deputy Constable
May found a boy marking tickets yesterday
near the first voting precinct at Third and
J streets and took him into custody. As
the boy '.let however, that he had no ob
ject in doing the irking, and no one had
procured his doing so, he was subsequently
released, upou promise that he would go
home ami remain there during the day.

The Howards' Receipts.— The contribu- j
tions in aid of the Howard Benevolent Asso-
ciation, made at the several polling places in
this city yesterday, were as follows: No. 1.
*9 40 ;No. 2. $1 "SO;No. 2J, $4 65 ;No. 3,
86 20; No. 3.1. 521 95; No. 4, $13 25; No.
4J.59 90. Total, $67 15. ...._

To-morrow Morning we shall place on our
counters a large lot of table linens, in lengths
fromlito 5 yards each.7 Rare and unusual
bargains for those -whoIare wise enough to
come early. Mechanics' Store. ;

* :

»
Velveteens and Silk Velvets, \u25a0 from

Acotion I—Stripe .velveteens, 50 cents per
yard jsi'kvelvet (stripe), $1 25, inblack and
colors— are bargains. See them at the
Red House. ;^7 -. -.-\u25a0.•.--

Thb Medical Faculty recommends Sim-mond _Nabob Bourbon Whisky. • «
[**ii!'*>Vt.'J'll|i|Hiiii_lirr__.ii' mi.l_i_iglm"iyn.lWFHi'ii,i)

\u25a0
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THE ELECTION.
The election in this city yesterday passed

!off with more than usual quietness. There
was no disturbance, and even less apparent
excitement than usually accompanies the city

primaries. Everybody seemed to feel satis-

fied with the prospects of their side, and hav-

ing cast their votes, waited with expectation,
ior resignation, at least, fer the re-
!turns. The day was favorable and a

jlarge vote was cast. No illegal vot-
|ing is known to have been attempted.
IThe contests over the Saperviaorships in the
First and Second Wards were spirited, but ;
quietlyconducted. In the Third Ward some |
spurious Republican tickets were discovered, :
having the names of seven Presidential Elect- j
ors instead of six. which was done by print-
ing.he name of H. F. Page jas an Elector.
These tickets were carefully witched for, and
probably none were voted. The total vote of
the city was as follows : Precinct '1, 800 ;
Piecinct 2, 400; Precinct 24, 708 *,Precinct
3,452; Precinct 3i, 941 ;Precinct 4, 082:
Precinct 4£, 013. "Total, 4.626, being 201
votes more than cast at the Presidential elec-
tion in1876 for Congressmen, and 205 more
than cast for Presidential Electors in that
year.

The returns for the city and county, so far
as received up to the hour of going to press,
are as follows : . . J. -.*--

Precinct I—As1
—

As far as counted athalf past
2o'clock this morning : Garfield 299, Han-
cock 207, Page 301, Glascock-, 203, Todd 7.
Assemblymen, Republicans

—
Young 804,

Van Fleet 300, Raker 290. Democrats—Pat-
terson 204, Short 201, Armstrong 206. Re-
publican county officers—299. Supervisors

—
Dreman (R )256, Steineman p.) 244. Jus-
tices— Haines (R.) 294. Tubbs (R.) 297, Cog.
gins (R.) 294, Gilmer (R. 294. Alexander (D )
200, Galloway (I).) 204. Costables— Swift
(E ) 295, Medley (R.) 291.

Precinct 2-Garfield 180, Hancock 217,
Page 190, iGlascock 200. Assemblyman,
Republicans— Young 185, Van Fleet 183,
IBaker 177. Democrats— Patter-on 218, Short

215, Armstrong 212. Republican county
officers, 179 ;Supervisors

—
Wilson (R.) 164 ;

McLaughlin (I).) 219. Justices, Republi-
can

—
Tubbs 172, Coggins 180, Gilmer,

183. Democrats
—

Alexander 219. Galloway
216. Constables, Republican

—
Medley 180,

Smith 180. Democrats
—

Bromagin 0, Young
0. Police Judge— Haines (R.) 178.

Piecinct 2.7
— far as counted at 2 o'clock

this morning —
Garfield 225, Hancock 203,

Weaver 10, Page 221. Glascock 212. Assem-
men

—
Republicans, Young 232, Van Fleet

224, Baker 220; Democrats, Patterson 200,
Short 190, Armstrong 201, Woodward (G.)
14, Daily (G.) 11, Morton (G.) 10. Republi-
can county officers, 220.

" Supervisors
—

Wil-
son (R.) 259, McLaughlin (D.) 162, Hopley
(G.) 12. Justices— Republicans :Tubbs 222,
Haines 213, Coggins 224, Gilmer 219. Dem-
ocrats Alexander 207, Galloway 202. Con-
stables

—
Republicans : Medley ,221, Swift

225. Democrats
—

Young 0, Brorangim 0.
lor Bridge purchase 140 ;against 22.

Third Precinct
—Garfield 286, Hancock

153, Weaver 13, Page 283, Glascock 259,
Todd 10. Assemblymen

— Republicans —
Young 283, Van Fleet 290, Baker 287 ;Dem-
ocrats

—
Patteison 152, Short 148, Armstrong

152; Greenback— Woodward 13, Daly 13,
Morton 11. County officer 288, Supervisor
Blair 289. Justices ßepublicans —

Tubbs
269, Coggins 274, Gilmer 285 ;Democrats-
Alexander 183, Galloway 159. Police Judge
Haines 277. Constables— Swifi, 280, Medley
283. Harvey 3. .

Precinct 3J
—

As far as counted at 2 o'clock
and 15 minutes this morning: Gaifiel l307,
Hancock 22l, Page 304, Glascock 230, Todd
2, Assembly (Reps.)

—
Young 7 315, Van

Fleet 315, Baker 312 ;(Dem3 ) Patterson 235,
Short 235, Armstrong 235 Republican coun-
ty officers 307 ;Supervisor Blair (R. ) 307.

Precinct 4, so far as counted to '1:30 this
morning Garfield 231, Hancoek 194, Page
231, Glascock 192, Todd 3. Assemblymen-
Republican?

—
|229, Van Fleet 231,

Baker 224.
—

Patterson 196, Short
194, Armstrong 196, Republican county
officers, 231. Supervisor

—
Butler (R ), 227.

Justices —Republicans
—

Tubb3 225, Coggins
225, Gilmer 227, Haines 227. Democrats-
Alexander 205, Galloway 197. Constables —
Republicans— Medley 231, Swift229. Dem-
oirats—Ynttng 1, Bromagin 2. For purchase
of bridge 134. no 31.

Precinct 4£—Garfield 372, Hancock 249,
Paga 374, Glascock 245, Todd 11. Assembly-
men

—
Republican

—Young 309, Van Fleet
369. Baker 309. Democrats— Patterson 247,
Short 244. Armstrong 201. Republican
County Officer?, 309. Supervisor

—
Butler

(R.) 353, Greer (D )9. Justices—Repub-
lics

—
Haines 265, Tubbs 363, Coggins 370,

Gilmer 300. Democrats
—

Alexander 249,
Galloway 249. Constables— Swift (R.) 307,
Medley (R.) 372, Young (D ) 1, Bromagin
(D.) 3. Puichase of Bridge— Yes 219, no 45.

Walnut ('rove— Garfield 38, Hancock 17,
Page 37,Glascock 17. As-emblvmen

—
Repub-

bears, Young 32, Van Fleet -5, Baker 37 ;
Democrats, Armstrong 23, Patterson 17,
Short 14. -"v'v"

I<.leton—Garfield 49, Hancock 22, Page 48,
Glascock 23. Assemblymen —

Republicans,
Young 40, Baker 55, Van Fleet 48; Demo-
ocrats. Patterson 19, Short 18, Armstrong 25.

Emmaton
—

Garfield 10, Hancock 1, Page
10, Glascock 1. Assemblymen —Republicans,
Young 14. Van Fleet 16, Baker 7;.Demo-
crats, Armstrong 10, Patterson 1, Short 1.

C —Garfield 8, Hancock 24, Page 0,
Glascock 24. Assemblymen

—
Republicans,

Youngß, VanFleet 8, Baker 7. Democrats,
Armstrong 24, Patterson 24, Short 23.
Republican county officers, 8. For bridge
purchase, 24 ;nay, 0.

Precinct 12, He well's—Garfield 70. Han-
cock 59, Page 01. Glascock 65, Todd 5. As-
sembly

—
Republicans, Young 08, VanFleet

70, Baker 67, Patterson 58, Short 61, Arm-
strong 56. Republican county offic-rs, 70.
Supervisor Meikley (Rep.) 47, Bailey (Dem.)
53. Justices— Grin. »haw 88, Wade 38,
Sheldon 59. Constables

—
Wagner 72, Taver-

nier 09, Burick 11. For bridge purchase, 24;
nay, 20. '7-,;..

Precinct 20, Courtland-Garfield 42, Han-
cock 15, Weaver 4, Page 42. Glascock 15.
assembly

—
Republicans, Young 37, Van

Fleet 41, Baker 43; Democrats, Patterson
15, Short 14, Armstrong 22.

.Mormon Island
—

Garfield 33, Hanccc's 8.
Supervisor— Christy, Republican, 22, Mere-
dith, Democrat, 5, Davis 9.

Ashland
—

field31,Hancock 15. Super-
visor Christy. Republican, 31, Meredith,
Democrat 15, Davis 9.

Folsom —Garfield 150, Hancock 103, Page
150, Glascock 103. Supervisor

—
Christy, Re-

publican, 125, Meredith, Democrat, 78, Davis
47. Legislative tickets level withparty votes.

Gait—Garfield 75, Hancock 73, Page 70,
Glascock 70. Assemblymen ßepublicans,
Young 68, Van Fleet 70, Baker 02 ;Demo-
crats. Armstrong 73, Patterson 73, Short 92.
Republican county officers, 62 to 74 each.

Freeport
—

Garfield 44, Hanccick 20, Page
44, Glascock 20. Asj-emblymen

—
Republi-

cans, Young 42, Van Fleet 44. Biker 44;
Democrats, Patterson 20, Short 20, Arm-
strong 22. Republican county ofiicers, 44
Supervisor

—
Beckley, Rep., 52. Justices

—
Lufkiu 40, Moor 51. Constables

—
Dalrym-

ple 17, Bloom 47.
-

Richland— Garfield 14, Hancock 2, Page
14, Glascock 2.J Assemblymen— Republicans,
Young 12, Van Fleet 14, Biker 14 ;Demo-
crats, Patterson 2, Short 2, Armstrong 4.
Republican county officers 11. Justices-
Mom 10. Osborn 10. Constables— Hale 13,
Bloom 14, Dalrymple 2.

Brighton—Gar ield 48, Hancock 57, Wea-
ver 1. Page 18. Glascock 57, Morton -4. • As-
semblymenßepublicans, - Young 51, Van
Fleet 50, Baker 48; Democrats, Patterson
50, Short 55, Armstrong 57.

Michigan Bar—Garfield 32, Hancock 24.
Page 32, Glascock 23, Todd 1. Assembly-
men Republicans, Young 32, Van Fleet 31,
Baker 32 ;Democrats, Patterson 25, Short
25, Armstrong 23. Republican cour. of-
ficers 32. Supervisor— .Merkley, Rep., 12,
Bailey, Dem., 34. Justices— 30,
Atchison 7, Perkins 10. Constables— Ruman
2*2. Brown 3, Jordan 4. For bridge purchase
14, against 12.

Sutterville
—

Garfield 61, Hancock 35,
Weaver 1, Page 63, Glascock 31, Todd I.
Assemblymen ßepublicans, Young 54. Van
Fleet 02, Baker 63; Democrats, Patterson
32, Short 33, Armstrong 39; Greenback,
Woodward, Daily and :Morton 1each. Re-
publican county officers 62. Supervisor—
Merkley, Rep., 54, Bailey. Dem., 29.

-
Elk Grove—Garfield 109, Hancock 00,

Page 109, Glascock 00, Todd 3. Assembly-
men

—
Republicans, Young 107, Van Fleet

105, Baker 109 ;Democrats, Armstrong 61,
Short 60, Patterson 00 ;Greenbackers, 3.

Sherburn's
—

Garfield 35.
Live Oak—Garfield 21, Hancock 28, Page

21, Glascock. 28. Assemblymenßepub-
licans, Young 16. Van Fleet 20, Baker 21;
Democrats, Patterson 23, .Short '- 33, Arm-
strong 29.

-
Republican county officers, 21.

Supervisors
—

Merkley (Rep 12, Bailey
(Dem.) 34. : Justices

—
41, Spoor

14. Constables— Brown 40, Lamb 7. For
bridge purchase, 14;against, 5.

Clay Station, Alabama Township— Garfield
41, Hancock 39, Page 42, Glascock 39. As-
semblymen—Republicans, Young 33, .Baker33, Van Fleet 41;Democrats, Short 57, Pat-
terson 49, Armstrong 37.

Hickaville—Garfield 27, Hancock 33, Page
25, ,Glascock 39. Assemblymen—Republi-
cans, Young 19, Van Fleet 26, Baker 24;
Democrats, • Patterson 32, Short 41, Arm-
strong 32. :

'" * '-_-"A '

In a Healthy Body -is a;. Healthy!
Spirit.—Be healthy by cleansing your blood;
witha few bottles ofPfunders Oregon Blood
Purifier, and thus purify your spirit JYour
druggist has itforyon. Ask for the original.*-

--'.'-'.'". -P. . . "
:

For Tbimmid Dolmaks, .at L. Bien's,
Eighth and J streets.^..-. .... .•- Heavy Beaver Cloaking. Ifyards wide,
for $1 85, at L.Eieu's, Eighth and J sts.

*
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ANNOUNCING THE R ETURNS.

: In accordance with the custom of this
paper, the election returns were \u25a0 bulletined
from the balcony of this office last evening.
The returns J were J shown by the. aid of a
steroopticon", operated by Edward Johnson,
and illuminated -by the oxy-calcium light
prepared byM.S. Hammer :in conjunction
withMr. Johnson. "'•*;The dispatches and an-
nouncements were . thrown upon a screen,
some fifteen feet in7 hight. The dispatches
were thus magnified greatly, being enlarged
from two-inch-square glass plates, upon which
they were etched with a cambric needle, the
letters being of necessity very small and
Idevoid of shading. Interspersed between the
dispatches were shown a very large number of
portraits of prominent citizens of both the
leading political parties. State officials, lead-
ing ((politicians, merchants, lawyers, city
officials, several members of the Directory of
the City Eoard of Trade, and other . Alarge
number of these portraits were obtained and
prepared for the occasion, and most of them
the operators of the instrument were enabled
to use. There were shown also the portraits
of General Grant, General Garfield and Gen-
eral Hancock. The pepple were also enter-
tained by pictures thrown upon the screen
representing scents in foreign lands, views of
noted buildings, views in Sacramento," SanFrancisco, and views in the East, with copies
also of some noted paintings.

The people began. to assemble in front of
the Record-Union office as early as 0 p. si.
in great numbers (a large crowd having the
greater part of the day thronged about the
bulletin:boards), and by 7 o'clock, when the
screen was firstilluminated, at Itast 5,000 citi-
zens were 'congregated. Some estimates
place! the number considerably higher, In
the vast assembly were large numbers of la-
dies. The multitude didnot begin to dimin-
ish until after 10 o'clock and as late as mid-
night, soon after which the bulletining
ceased, fully fifteen hundred people still
remaining in the street and upon the
walks. The First Artillery brass band,
led by Mr.Davis, took its position upon the
Record- Union balcony, and fur two hours
aided in entertaining the people by playing
many choice selection, of music. _ At 7o'clock
the Manager of the Record- Union appeared
upon the balcony and announced to the ex-
pectant multitude that the intention was to
present upon the tcreen |such reliable state-
ments concerning the election as the returns
seemed to justify,and as ripidly as the dis-
patches should come to hand ;and the hope
was that a definite result as to the choice for
President could be reached at midnight. He
bespoke the patience of the multitude, and
hoped that it would remain quiet and or-
derly. He then introduced the

*

first por-
trait of the evening by announcing that"

this gentleman is the President of this meet-
ing," whereupon an excellent portrait of
Governor Geo. C. Perkins was flashed upon
the screen, and received with loud applause.
Soon after, inlike manner, he introduced as
Vice President of the assemblage, R. D.
Stephens, and that well known .Democrat's
portrait was cast upon the screen and received
with applause. From that on, dispatches,
portraits and views followedrapidly ami con-
stantly until after midnight. During the en-
tire six hours of assembly, nothing occurred
to mar the excellent good feeling which
characterized the gathering. In fact itwas
one of the best ordered, best natured and
most social bodies ever brought together in
this city, and whilepartisan feeling ran high,
the people at no time forgot the courtesy due
to each other, or that they were citizens of a
city in which they have equal pride. As dis-
patches favorable to this or that side ap-
peared, the friends _f the candidate favored
cheered lustily and long, but when the por-
traits of either General Garfield or General
Hancock were shown the cheering was deaf-
ening, and itat times seemed to be continued
almost beyond the endurance capacity of
human lungs. At the close of the bulletining
when the Record-Union gave "good-night"
to the congregated assembly, it received in
response six rousing cheers. During the
evening hundreds of voices, led by a good
male quartet, joined in singing patriotic and
humorous songs, and thus added to the enter-
tainment, and aided in keeping up the "right
merry good humor." 7

- J.ciJ
Hancock's Life Cheap— During the re-

cent days of the Hancock boom, a _ood
souled Democrat of this city, who enjoys a
judicial frontispiece to his name and has been
expecting further honors in that direction
from yesterday's election, entered into the
political missionary work of selling ."The
Lifeof Hancock." He jat first ordered 200
copies, and found ready sale for them to the
believing faithful at 82 50 per copy, out of
whichhe made the handsome profit of sixty
per cent. Up finishing the sale of the
first lot he ordered 200 more copies, and had
made up his mind, since Hancock was so
popular, to make a winter's business of Bell-
ini; his biography. His second box of books
arrived promptly, and the next day he fairly

\u25a0a-:- iii.-h.d himself at his success, and was
overcome with the spontaneous enthusiasm
which everywhere greeted him for Hancock.
The next day was the elections in Indiana
and Ohio, which seriously unsettled the
booming biography business, and aday or two
later the market was flat, with about 195
copies stillon hand. The admiring salesman
waited several days for the boom to take
wings and assert itself again. He took the
stump in behalf of the great leader of the
solid South, and nailed up towards a ton of
horse-hoes on his bedposts, and s.ept withhis
head to the north to get en-rapport with the
'electric current, but it was no use. Demo,

crats didn't want anything nf Hancock life,
'i',i"KHancock could bring hack life to tie
D mocratic party, and , all prospect of
success in that direction vanished with the
election in Indiana. A happy idea finally
struck the book agent and he snapped his
fingers.

'
Why wouldn't Republicans buy

Hancock's lifeat a reduced price, on account
of his services as a Union General. He de
termined at «nee to cease his canvass for
sales among Democrats, and turned to Re
publican quarters. At'last accounts he had
succeeded in selling one copy to a sympa-
thizing Republican friend, for a dollar, and
is anxiously looking for other Republicans
who formerly admired the Democratic chief-
tain. ;'\u25a0 j

' ""'
".

Death of Mb. Gleason.— John J. Glea-
son died in the city ofNew Yorkon the 24th
of October, in the forty-second year of his
age, and was buried on the 2Gth from the
residence of his brother-in-law in that city.
Mr. Gleason was an old citizen of Sacra-
mento, and had hia place of business as
plumber and gasfitter on X street, between
Seventh and Eighth, and was welland favor-
ably known. :His wife went Eist some time ,
since on account of the severe illness of hpT"
mother, and soon after Mr.Gleason follojrfcd,
expecting to return with his wife, ami now
comes the news of his death. yX

Auction Sales.— D. J. Simmons & Co.,
auctioneers, willBell to-morrow at10:30 a. m.,
at the store ofM. Hirsch, J street, between
Eighth and Ninth, about 100 parlor and cook
stoves, of different sizes and kinds;also, a
lot of household furniture, carpets, etc.

Commercial. steamer Dover depart-
ed for the upper Sacramento river yesterday,

with barge Garfield. Barge Echo, per
steamer Relief, fronti San Francisco, arrived
with lumber for Friend k Terry Lumber
Co. and W. F. Frazer.

To-morbowMorning we shall place on our

counters a large lot of table linens, in lengths

from lito 5 yards each. Rare and unusual
bargains for those who are wise enough to
come early. Mechanics' Store.

*

*
*\u25a0
—

\u25a0

—
Down Thet Go Another dray-load from

auction, cheaper than ever before :Brocaded
dress goods, 8 cents per yard;crape dress
goods (wool), 40 cents per yard ; brocaded
Momie cloths, 45 inches wide, 45 cents per
yard;camel's hair suiting (black til-wool),
45-inch, 75 cents per yard ;black |cashmere,
48 inches wids, 85 cents per yard ; fancy
mixtures (wool), 25 cents per yard;brocaded
silks, 95 cents per yard ;1,000 ladies' silk ties,
embroidered," 10 cents ;cloth skirts, sateen,
trimned and raffled, 81; black sateen skirt",
embroidered. 81 75, at the house where you
willalways findbargains— Red House.*

'

;Beware of imitations in Rock and Rye.
Trade-mark filed in this State and Nevada.
Geo. W. Chesley, sole agent. *

New Style Plaids, from 20 cents to $3 a
yard, at L.Bien's, Eighth and .1streets.

*

Ladies' and Children's Wool Hosielt,
at J.. Bien's, Eighth and J streets.

"'
. *

p

To-morrow Morning we shall place on our
counters a large lotof table linens, in lengths
from 1?, to 5 yards each. Rare and unusual
bargains for those .who are wise enough to
come early. Mechanics' Store, *

..7.7 • rrf'rApr.-:--.-fr "7
HarjEsa. saddles," halters

'
and bridles o«

the second floor of the Red House. . ',7.*.pp *p

I
-

.The Nabob Whisky stands nnexoelled f r
family \u25a0

* .•..\u25a0 \u25a0...

DRAMATIC GATHERINGS.
- ;The :experiment ,of a'\u25a0 society paper ... is
being L tried•at Dublin for the firstitime.
Dion |Boucicault Istands godfather to the
new,weekly, which is called the Shaugh-
raun. . '.

"
...p

The San Francisco Minstrels, at New
York, have been reinforced by the Canni-
bals of.Barren Island, and the J neighbor-
hood resounds nightly with'screams and
shrieks.

" *

Miss Ida Vernon - has ;withdrawn ': from
the Union Square Theater. *;J The - only
representative of what is ;known as the
Fanny Morant line of business isalready in
great demand.

The agent of the Society for the Preven-
tionof Cruelty. to Children' has taken the
infant danseuse and the girlish soog-and-
dance performer out of "Cinderella," at
Booth's Theater, New York.

The date of the 300th performance of
"Hazel Kirke

"
at the Madison Squire is

November 27th, and a souvenir, which -is
said to be not altogether unconnected with
the TileClub, is now inpreparation. J Vj.
AMiss Davenport has adopted the ntotto
from the French :"Nothingis so success-
ful as success." Inspite of adverse criti-
cisms upon AnAmerican Girl,"she has
carried Miss Dickinson's play triumphantly
through five weeks of her engagement at
the FifthAvenue. ;vV^f -7 . ;---:7 -'Ap'

.In the departure of Mr.
'Bishop, and,

worse still, in that of:Mr. O'Neill, the
Baldwin (San Francisco) loses the most
valuable members of its company, and at
thu present the wonder is how theirjplaces
can be filledina manner satisfactory* to the
patrons of the theater. .J :

, -7,,.. *, 7.77,1.
The
"

Carnival inRome," aftei elabl
orate preparation and careful rehtarsal,
was withdrawn from the boards, ojf the
Bush-street Theater on the 231 of October.
The Olympian says that a much longer run
was anticipated, and perhaps 'deserved.
Tliemusic is unquestionably good, tyit the
dialogue limping. The scenery and setting
of 7 the play was inJ good taste, biu. the
management made no attempt to display,
it, hence one reason of ita comparative
failure is distinctly apparent. ip . 7f7'..

At Lead ville, Colorado, theatricals arc
dull. The Tabor Opera House has received
its usual patronage, but the varieties have
not done well. .Milton Noble's troupe
mads a success of.' their trip to that.cisy;J
the lirat three nights standing room onijy
was the rule. Charles Montaldo has closed
the Coliseum and .gone to Wood's Opera"-
House, which has been closed for some
time. Howard and Sullivan willshortly
produce the

"
Black Crook" at the Grand

Central, and then make a tour of the State.
Chicago is very proud of its symposium

of tragedians. John McCullough played
to the largest week's business ever known
at Haverley's, whileLawrence Barrett and
Tom Keene, the new star from California,
also had crowded houses in legitimate
plays. The Chicago critics declare that
McCullough grows as steadily and solidly
as an oak ; that Barrett is a fixture, and
that Tom Keene willbecome a great actor
if he does not degenerate

"
into a .too

robustuous style.—[N*. Y. Spirit of the
Times. J. ..;- XJ

John T. Raymond had a curious expe-
rience at Lincoln, Neb., while acting inthe
trial scene as Colonel Sellers. Two dogs
began to fight in the center aisle of the
theater, and all attention was instantly
diverted from the stage to the fight.".

"
I

move we suspend proceedings in this
Court,'' said Raymond, "and I'llbet a
dollar on the white dog." "

I'lltake
you," cried a man in the audience, The
white , dog won, the dollar was passed
across the footlights to Mr.Raymond, and
the acting of the play was resumed. -'".<.'.* J

W. Sheridan Las secured, through
French &Son, the American right to the
dramatization "of ';

"
Edwin Drood," by

Charles Dickens, Jr., and Joseph Hatton,
writtenforthe LondonPrincess' and Charles
Warner. Sheridan will play "Jasper"
quite as well, perhaps better than Warner.
This version is said to have |a peculiar in-
terest. Itpurports to finish Dickens' story
on the lines of Dickens himself, the present
Dickens having had from his father the
points on which he and Hatton have
worked, and Fildes, the illustrator of the
novel, having verified their information

—
result, a powerful drama, and, at the same
time, the solution Jof a literarymystery.
We have our own theory upon this sub-
ject.— [N. Y.Spirit of the Times.

Miss Nellie Calhoun's recent debut in
San Francisco was a marked success. The
Olympian critic says of her: "Of Miss
Calhoun Ican write only praise. She lias
that rare and radiant beauty which would
thaw an iceberg. She is not tall, yet you
would flout the man that called her short.
In form and figure there is the delightful
blending of grace and vigor that places
her beyond the need of comparison. Her
face is beautiful ;not the delicate tint of
the lily,but the more enduring color of
the damask rose. Her eyes are dark,
sparkling by turns in merriment, or flash-
ing intellectual fire. With such charms
her simplest appeals willnever pass un-
heeded. But beyond and above this she
is blest with the divine giftof expressing
with her eyes, face and bodily presence
the hope, fear and impulse of her mind;
and her voice of richest mißic."

BRIEF NOTES.

The society of Spiritualists of th city
have purchared a lotin the Pioneers' plot at
the City Cemetery, and yesterday removed
to it the remains of Benjamin Todd, which
was buried on Sunday, and a ,monument to
his memory is contemplated by the Spiritual-
ists and Greenbackers.

'
.>':' 17

/
*'-v.

Thirty-four immigrant passengers, includ-
ing 17 males, willarrive from the East by
overland train this afternoon.

Two carloads of grapes were shipped from
this city yesterday to Chicago, attached to
the overland express.

A. A.Cohen and O. H.EaGranpp, of San
Francisco, will arrive from the East this
morning. -yfi. \u25a0'

The arrest of E.Rivett, mentioned in po-
-Ifce report yesterday, should have read H.
Rivett.

Mrs. A. Meister and child, of Sacramento,
passed Omaha yesterday, to arrive November
6th. ;\u25a0-, 77.7ppf7-7J. ,

There are no cares assigned for to-day in
the Superior Court.

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

i'-'i-X; Filed October 30th. J
Sacramento Bank to C. M. Folder— 10,

1370 ;grant ;lots 5 and 6.between P and ({,Seven-
teenth and Eighteenth streets, Sacramento.

Ilied November Ist.'
M. Barber to Geo/ W. Hack—November 1, 1380 J

$3,500 ;the west half of northwest quarter of sec-
lion 4, and east half of northeast quarter of section
6, township 7 north range, 6 east containing 160
aiT--s. -. " '•'

Frederick Stelter to A. Opley— October 30, 1880 ;
grant; the northeast quarter of southeast quarter
of fection -29, township 7,north range, 6east. -..|

Capital Savings Bank to Raphael Levy—October
30, 1880 ;for $11,000 ;east quarter of lot 3,and west
quarter of lot between J and X and Third and
Fourth streets, Sacramento. •*:."\u25a0

Brice Rickey to Thomas O. Casey November 1,
1880 ;for $3,000 ;ths southeast quarter of section
6,township 7 north, range 0 east, containing 160
acres.

•—** '-'"\u25a0." -\u25a0

'-—
\u25a0

-
\u25a0

Frank H. Miller to Sarah Miller—grant of south
half of lot 4, between R and 8 and Eighth and
Ninth streets, Sacramento. zZiyf-eifp -.' \u25a0•-.-

*

Peter Bohl et al to Ansel B. Cheney and wife-
October 30, 1880 ;for $1,300 ;the west half of lot
6, between N and O, Fourteenth and Fifteenth
streets, Sacramento. .* ".

.'.' • m
—

—^^~

:-; The Independent knows of an Inspector
of Religious Knowledge in the diocese of
Manchester," Eng., who discovered a child
who, in reciting the Apostles'. Creed, trans-
formed J-

"
Suffered under Pontius .: Pi-

late" into "Suffered
"

under bunch of
spiders." "i* - *

Hammbr's Gltcrroir or. Tar, for \u25a0 courtis and
colds, contains no opiates or astringents. .The best
preparation out forchildren. ": '-

•-• _
. Hammer's C'SCAra Saorada Bitters touches the
rightspot indyspepsia, ;constipation and liver com-
plaint.

~
:, -r- \u25a0

..-"*"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 **>•'\u25a0
Hammer's Glycerils Tar.''- The most perfect

co_-h cure extant. :Hundreds can testily th its good
ieffects

- \u25a0*--*-*\u25a0 '.*': -y.pp-'-A :
\u25a0'-— '—. \u25a0

'
."::-7.7

To morrow Morning we shall place on our

counters a large lot of table linens, in lengths

from 1_ to 5 yards each. Rare and unu<=u\l
bargains fer:those who are wise enough to
come early. Mechanics' Store. 'f.pp_ •\u25a0

BEADS,* suitable for allkinrls'of fancy work.
Millinery Department, Mechanics' Store. \u25a0•

\u2666-

7 For Medical and *Family 7 ?_».—
Simmond's Nabob Bourbon Whisky,

-
r,..*

\u0084p r-.p-.rjrp
—

_______». P. r
- ....... .;.; :'"*

Brocades at L.Bieu's, Eighth and Jsts.* },;

Answers to Correspondents.

In'reply;to the many inquiries which we
have Ireceived regarding a most prominent
modern remedy we would say :

'
To the best

of our belief Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure is pure in its nature, efficient ;inits ac-
tion and

'
certain in its results. We • have

lean, ed cfsome remarkable cures which ithas
effected, and believe that as a preventive ot
disease it is unequaled. • For delicate ladies
and enfeebled "

raei: it is invaluable, and its
pure vegetable qualities commend it to the
favor and use of all. H. C. Kirk & Co.,
agents, Sacramento.

Hammer's Gltcekole or Tar has been
before the public for the past six years, and
its constantly increasing demand is the best
testimonial of its success. ;

_ Brrtai-ii's Infallible Injection.
—

The famous
French remedy for gonorrhoea, gleet, etc. M. S.Hammer, Sacramento, agent for Pacific coast. Sent
C. O. D. toany address.

. Hammbb s \u25a0 Cascara Saqrada Bitters cures al
conn lainu arising ruin an obstructed state of the-

stem. \u25a0- \u25a0 \u0084-.-.- .•';,.,;

THE DAILYRECORD -UNION.
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Blankets !
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Blankets !Blankets!

EASTERN AND CALIFORNIAN

BLANKETS

-tr i- -> X.
I -WIIITK, I | SCABLET, |

j CHAT.

j BROWS, i j ________ fT
tS We offer special inducements to tho trade and"

st retail in these good*, having purchased. largely
at Kew Yorkand San Francisoo Auction Salce.

COMFORTERS,
IN ALL GRADES.

jXxfyjAX ->-\u25a0P**^Sj^gL.
PATENTED JUNE 13. 1876. J

FOR SALE BY

S. LiPMAN& CO.,
Fifth and J sts., Sacramento.

Portland, Or.; Virginia City, Nev.; Nap* City.
Cal. ;No. 20 Walker street, New York. S-1-Splai_____________________________________________________ —.—___ —

.
,̂

Gold, Silver and Nickel Plating I
ALLKINDS OF TABLE-WARE REPAIRED AND RE-

PLATED EQUAL TO NEW I

_TJIAKUFACTOP.T OF*«|

Gold-Saving AmalgamatingPlates_
ALSO

•WOMajra PLATES to save FLOAT GOLD.

GEO. M.LEDERER &CO., •

No. 731 Mission street, opposite Crand Opera House,
San Francisco. Send fur circulars. n'._7-3p3m

2(jgS3£iL_& FIRST FRIZE
«|jtrFoSrii^^CTATK FAIt"- and'mb-
"RL M***B___" IfHjO chanics' Institute Fair,

\f^cX—l*Sr*]Mawarded the CA1.1 IA
ELASIICTRUSS, for the best
Tnu.-iever invented. A<l<lrt-«

SlfjfflF- \u25a0 ifII" or call •*the
'
CALIFORNIA4-»r__x. \ff . ELASTIC .TRUSS COM-

PANY, 7(13 Market street, San .Frar cisco. The"
Magnetic. Elastic Trn>." Bid Not Be-

celve a Prize at Ibe Al».ye Fair*,or Any
Otber air, Nor Even Favorable Mention.

M_fajr***^-t;Vr-'029-3p3m&gw3mSW \u25a0\u25a0.. . \u25a0

S.J.NATHAN&CO.
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

Xos. 301, 303 and 305 X street, Northeast corner Third,

SACRAMENTO.

glggrTHE ISTABLISHMEET^^gm
SS__-^i"***î,4V BEIXC THE OLDEST I.V SACRAMEXTO, __•""\u25a0\u25a0 '^^^M»

KNOWN TO nAVE ALWAYSIN STOCK THE MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING,
OF ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

Also, the Largest Variety of GENTS',.SCARFS and UNDERWEAR, of

the Choicest Colors and Quality. '",'
'

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 iyip-iA........ —also— -t7-\ '"'\u25a0-.-. -: *,:•\u25a0
*

TBIXKS, VALISES AXD SATCHELS. ALL]EASTER* 7 MAX-FACTOR***"""*.'AND HA*"*l

WARRANTED AND
"

SEASONED V\.:'__
OF A LONG LINEOF IMPORTED HATSAND CAPS OF THE LATEST STYLES, nude especially lory3

J
Gents', Boys' and Youths' Ulsters and Overcoats,

fmmm^^^^^^^^SßßSm^^^^i * **
fjj7 Aj^^fßS

tS Cal', and Examine our Stock. -__\u25a0.
- f . ___%. J. .A.'JC'BK.iAiSt , ~

mm aim,
Nos. 3«l, 303 and 3H5 ft. street..... ..•\u25a0••••••••v".;*:*"*.*."^""*"""" -
•Jf Factory: :No. 78 Reade street, New York. 7- Wholesale Howe ,***.*l Î

____i.t"oricrsTrom «*»';
.Vd«r.No connection or business withany House in Sacramento W-r.og our nam« . .
'j™*?*" p̂rompt attention. ; "-W

NOW READY

C. H. STEVENS &GO'S

fALL IiORMIOSS
-

—or
——

DRESS GOODS,
| SILKS,
7- SATIN and

VELVETS,

Brocaded and Plain.
Brocade Trimmings' to Hatch.

if

NEW CLOAKS!
DOLMANS and ULSTERS J

Prices the VeryLowest.
CT BEMEMBEK Orß

SHOE DEPARTMENT!

FINEST STCCK OF

FRENCH KID SHOES,
IN ALL THE NEW STYLES!

CHILDREN'S SOLAR-TIP SHOES,
THE BEST MADE.

Send for Sample* and Price List, lo

C. H. STEVENS & CO.,
Corner Eighth and J streets.

Sl-SntewlawW

Sr GOLDMAN,
'

WnOLHlirß AND RKTAIL".

GBOCE EL_
J Xorlhwest cor. Second and J streets.

INORDER TO FACILITATE TRADE, IWILL
send, on application, ff.'Ap

PUI.TTED PBICE«LISTS
Subject to the Daily Changes ln the Price

of Goods.—
THE .BEST OF—

-
NEW JAPAN AND CHINA TEAS.

_>T The Finest Selection of Costa ItIra and
Java Coffee*, and ail other Goods belonging to
a First-class Grocery House.

\u25a0Jj7&. GOLDMAN. Xj\
Corner Second and ft afreets, Sacramento.
-ry-r \u25a0\u25a0•• 816-3plm

-
'. . . -

,•
' "

;•

'iTOHAMRAGNES!
RODERER ..'qts and pints) ICABINET, GREEN SEAL. ....(qts and pints)
MUMM .;';::.(qU and pints) |C.' UEIDSICK..fijjfi.f.J.fiJ: fats and pints!
piper heidsick.:;;..:„.„..: ...;:.........:........ .;.;:.-;—-::;...;..,„:.(qtB and pint.)

PORT, MilKitV, BAfTERSE AND CLARET MllE, IN CASKS AND CASES. "53

KENTUCKY WHISKIES!
lOLE PKOPKIETOUS OF THE FOLLOW EBA.NDSI

MILLERSTEWART & C0........ ..7...... (0. X.)IMILLERSTEWART & C0.... . (C 1
MILLERSTEWART & 00.:.....;'..:......;..(M.) IGEM OF KENTUCKY.

FOR SALE LOW, IN QUANTITIES TO MIT.
JAMES I. FELTER J& ;CO., Second street, Sacramento-
mm^^'mmm^'^^ammmaam^ammm^mmm^amm^^^^^^^a^^»mm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmim^m^^^iA^^^^^^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^^^~^' :

——— —_ __ __ _ _ . . .

FOR THE

000000000000000000 0000000000000000000000000000000 0000

J WILSON AUCTIONI
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-000

THIS "^57" _____ ZEES ]____: =

3,000 PIECES ELEGANT EMBROIDERY
A.. Fine Line of Dress Silks,

Superb .Real Lace Curtains,
Linen Goods of Every Description !

AUCTION EACH DAY AT 2 AND 7 P. M.

515 JT SS12-1S&-E3_E5M?

&H. WACHHORST, &
Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

tS THE LEADING JEWELER OF SACKAMENTO. **__.

LARGEST STOCKIGREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODSILOWEST PRICES

US Indally receipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hence all my customers receive the
benefit of buying Irom firsthands.

_________
jgvSigii of the Town Clock, gv

S_'_i_a NO. 315 J STREET. RET. THIRD AND FOIKTH, SACRAMENTO. *_____\u25a0~. ' o-283ptl ______

QHB| j. Gr. _d_a.v:ics_ VH%
CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE

No. 411 X Street, between Fourth and Fifth.
tS" FIXE I'lItN'ITIKF. WITH A FILL LINE OF CARPETS, ETC. fa a«18 Spl

I I*CW-__»o_EC*a-**E*£C_3. i"*—;
—

: :
—

; —. .+.

NEW GOODS!
Fine Cut Che wingTobacco.
WIGWAG.. (in 10 lb buckets)
CHARM OF Tilt:WEST. J..... J (in 10 It,buckets)
GOLDEN HAKP. .(in 10 lb buckets)

lIEITI.YG.

DRUMMOXDTOBACCO CO.—CUOSS BAR..
ROYAL STAR NAVY.7.:.....*.:........... (tbs)

FAIRBANKSLARD.......... (in6and 10 Ib pails)
GERMAN PRUNES (hhds)
WINSLOW3 C0RN................... .(new crop)

*^gTNew Crop AlfalfaSeed.

FBE.II ROLL 111 ITER.

AJ choice ___u.ru si**ak,

(111 tubs and bricks.) ' *

Adams, 101l& Co.,
-! ».
I wiiol»:_4ai,e GUiiCKUii. I\+- ,

___ —__ . i.

91, 93 and 95 Front street. Bacramento.

STEEL BARB WIRE
BOTH WIRE AND BARBS MADE OF STEEL.

\u25a0:-"\u25a0'- -77ri7i !f:prypr.pf7 pa-:-?

UlSr-I'KOOI AND EIIIE-PBOOF.

Weight, One Pound to the Rod.

RETAIL PRICES:
lllnrralPointed 11 cents per pound

Galvanized 15 cents per pound

tS"PRICE TO JOBBER 3|ON {APPLICATION.

:J7—
—

FOR SALE OXLY BY

HDNTINGTON.HOPKINS&CO.—
IMPORTERS CF—

3E3C_S_ _Et3D"Vtr_a_.-JEt___ , TO.
Kos. 230 to226 Itstreet, Sacramenio.

-

JUNCTION BUSH A.ND MARKET STREETS, SAN
FRANCISCO.-

ramus, FULLER. CO,
Manufacturers and Dealers ln

Paints, . Moldings,
Oils, Mirrors,

. Glass, Pictures,
Windows, Frames,
Doors, Cornices,

Blinds, j Brackets,

Wail Paper, v Etc., Etc.

ALSO,

A Pull Supply of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

ORLEANS BUILDING,
Wos. 102- and 1KMSecond st. Sacrament*
i. i |

,
i
, _, •\u25a0

STRAITON&STORMS
"Owland Red Robin"

oooooooooooooooooooooo'oooooooosoooo

{CIGARS. I
00000000000000000000000000000000000

—^ALSO • ...

Oliver &; Eobinson's jCelebrated
\u25a0 Amm *s_^_

tS" People who smoke these CIGARS willllvt
longer, make more money, wear better clothes,
drive faster horses, and marry prettier wives thit
any other class of men. We have taken great care
in selecting the above CIGARS, as well as many

other brands we :carry In stock, * and jcan offer
superior inducements to the trade in this line
Sample orders solicited, and we are assured they will
be acknowledged bylarger orders. .

HALL, LUHRS & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Corner ml THirdacd Xstreets, Baermment*

..'*^^.jc./fy p^y

J JsjX~;^^ HORME\|SwEST-'r :^>>.
C. electro -Magnetic' J .

Awarded Medal, First Premium, State Fair,
y;'i7 1380. •;, \u25a0 r-A-7jX ' "if:

THIS GALVANIC MEDICAL BELT, A NEW
.-and ,wonderful invention, will cure without

medicine, '7 Rheumatism. 7 Paralysis,
-

Neuralgia,
Kidney, ,- Liver-Spinal . Diseases, Rupture,

'
Ague,

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, and other dfeeases of both
sexes We challenge a scientific investigation of its
merit*.

*

Calloraddreis HORNE&WEST ELECTRO-
JIAGSETIC BtLT•. CO., ID*

"
Market street, San

Francisco." < \u25a0"/'?\u25a0'\u25a0 .r.-.r-r- _20-„p3oi4sw3nisW

\u25a0 s Xi^*-*. WHYAREWE SICK?
f fciXfX^ii''\u25a0

- Because £we ":allow S the
/7

''
Ja^. . ',\u25a0 'Livtr,the • Bowels, and

'
the

w<^KX&fV,'7srm "*''clne*",• these great organs,
Hnu^B l&Jli^"-_»

"*""''"co,ne cl°_l?*d or torpid,
"\u25a0tV

'n*^^1 flXu"""''
poisonous humors are

_Vt_yu/Sr££g&fn forced into the blood. <;Ex-

vS^Cfl10/_yf'^.'"-"' l'1'"' ''"'
using Wm:

y^SSIVIvV t___jl***under's tlrejonUl"(id
vMjSry'Tf PnrlQer.

* Sold by all drug.
'*•- »l»7ii«r 'gists. 028-3p2_t*3wJmWS

'
.*.7 \u25a0-\u25a0-:-.-.. P.: r..ri---r-j.~.r,-rjr

..:r.p.itftK3*JS£&&

PACIFIC BANK,
Corner Pine and Sansome Streets,

San Francisco, Caltroinln, July 1,1880.
Capital stock, paid up .;.....$1,000,000 00

.Surplus....... .-".;•;•.* 422,832 53
• We desire to call yonr attention to the
annexed a rATKHEvrof this bank, and offer our
services to any who may desire to do liusinisswith us. ; .\u25a0-

Iron, onr lons e.vn<-rl<-nce in Ranking we
have a thorough knowledge of the business, and no
efforts willbe spared by us to render those opening
accounts or doiug business withus every advantage
appertaining to their interest;

-
ASSETS.

IIleal Estate (Batik Building). 9150,080 <»0
[tillsltrrclvulilc...... l.il-,;!«» 51
«»T«-rdriit'ii» (solvent) .......... »:;, t»>
Itcnl Estate uik-si lor di-'n . _,3i»l CO
i.iind A-soclnliou mul Hock
"5ti0ck... ...........: 7,437 m
Due lrom Hunks uud liunkers 7M.M388
i.i-;t(t'oiy lv our vault) :."/.*'7' -\u0084;;.. 67

90,139 14
LIABILITIES.

I'npiini".10ck.............. ...5i,000, n0n ne
ItiM-rvt-I'iiiml(suriilim)...... -i'H.s:','! .*:s
line Depositors.? 1,.M.-,.i.!)i; so
Due Hunks und II\u0084ki-r. 1:>.*..i111 M
Due Dlvldenils ::.i;:;: SO

i.i:: I._ti.'iB- U
IWe.rcspectrully rail 1 trillion to our
r.icUlllr. fordoing ev<ji^ikind of legitimate Bank-
ing UufiiKSS, and .ulii-iincrounis of Merchants,
Manufacturers, Bsnks and Bankers, Farmers, and
all doing business 111 our line.

Hi- Kive advice in detail of all credits, and
acknowledge promptly all letters, and willfurnish a
private- telegraphic code to correspondents,
when requested. --.-> '.pf^f:7f!

'A- Mii|>iH<-iit«of- (Gold anil Sliver Bullion
willhave special care and prompt returns. .PT-^~-
Items Connected hy Telephone with all the

principal warehouses and the Produce Exchange, we
keep thoroughly posted in the Wheat, Grain and
Flour market, and are prepa-rd at all times tomake
loans on Hour, Wheat and Barley, and other ap-
proved Merchandise in Warehouse.

Invest mi-Ills Made on Commission, and
special nl Ilon given to the negotiation of
first-class loans of cities, counties aud other corp.ra
lions.

" '•
' We Buy and Hell Bills of* fxiii.-in:-on

the l'lincipal Cities in the U.mtsd States, England,
Francs and Germ x.ht

..._,_. -
'Collections' made and prompt returns ren-

dered st market rates of exchange. .—.:»'-
TelesrapblC Transfers made with NewYork,

Boston, Cui.-auo, and the .principal cities of the
United States ;also cable transfer to Europe

Letters of Credit and t «iiiim«-r.lal Cred-
its issued on the principal cities if llio Unites
.States and Ei'roi-k.

Loans made on Good Collaterals or Ap-
proved Sanies. Goog Busine s Notes and Drafts
discounted at lowest market rates.

lirposlls received, subject lo Check
without nolle.-.

Kat onal. stale. City anil County Bonds
and Warrants, and other Securities bought and
sold.

Banking I.n"Bnslness that should be recip-
rocally bmeflcial toborrower and lend r.

I'nvor aud Benevoleiire are not the attri-
butes of good Bulking. Strict justice and a rigid
performance of,contracts are its proper foundation.

A -oil Itunher is one who takes better care
of other people's money than his own.

A Prudent and \u25a0 Conservative ICourse is
one of the firstprinciples of successful tanking.

-
.

This willbe our policy.
Yours, very n.spcctfiillv,

It. tf..tlcDoiiaiil, President.'
S. G MURPHY,Cashier. 09-3m3psW

E. Lyon
&Go.,

Southeast cor. Seventh and J sts.,
DEALERS IN

DRY ANDFANCYGOODS.

JUST RECEIVED DIRECT THE FOLLOWING
yxyyy LINES of .

00000000000000000000000000

iiNEW GOODS ill«» i-... o
oooooooooooooooooonooooooo

J ; LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

MERINO UNDERWEAR!
ALLSIZES, AT LOW PRICES.

XfftSA Fl'lL LINE CF*__.

\u25a0
Cloaks,
Ulsters and
Dolmans,

ALLOF THE VEP.Y LATEST IN STYLES AND
PATTERNS.

- 7.7-,

tS-pi LARCE ASSORTMENT OF FANCY RIBBONS

-f* NEW STYLES IN

BBOCADF.D IH'I.'S <__OOD_,

fj BILKS, -ATD.*,
V£LVET_ AMI 11:111 111Ms

TO MATCH, r 77
. We call attention to our large and wellselected
stock of KID .'I.OIES.

Country Dealers ars invited to examine our stock.

___. LYOH. ___: CO.,
Southeast corner seventh and J streets.

023-3plm

The I"'IloviIng is a letter received from
till. THOU __ PKICE, the well-known
Chemist and Assurer i;

San Fkaxcisco. October 16, 1880.
Mr.Thomas Ouincan, Area Hotel, Sacramento

MyDear -'r: Many thanks for your kindness in
sending me one of jour admirable Alters. Itworks
like a charm. Itperfectly separates all the objec-
tionable animal, vegetable and mincra matter found
in Spring Valley water. Iremain yours, very truly,

(Signed) . . V;r THOMAS PRICE.

HO-3EY ___*\u25a0 SMITH,
Agents, No. 317 J strc-t. Sacramento, Cal.

:\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 s7-3plm \u25a0-\u25a0 -' \u25a0 i- -n '..\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-

GEORGE T. BUSH
—^HAS—

—
_"-***.___ MOVE*\u25a0_>

TO HIS NEW STOBE, No. 513 J STBEET,

"'.'.'-\u25a0RWHX nRH-AH9 SXTH, .

W"HERE CAN BE FOUND THE LARGEST... assortment of

GAS FIXTURES. LAMPS, CLOCKS
.-- -7 _-. ,-•\u25a0:\u25a0 : AND ALL KINDS Or—

Pipe, flat Tubs," Wash-Hands, Sinks,

And all of th9"hiost Approved of Sanitary Goods.
IS"Al!work under my personal supervision, and

warranted.
-

\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0: . -
•\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-.- .- .. 05-3ptf

yys__LC^_?l_____^-____^_^aTl.o »

E.C,AlKnara, p/f~~\LPr-stic-d Bosinea Trslnin*Mad
;.,,,] :.1.T.,y Ilitiizr.i.rii.:.: iVp-.'.\v. rr.fTvjz.xit.
pS*~~jf/~ -A'"./.'' -\u25a0

Bta4fa*»C_lijs__TOL \u25a0

-: \u25a0\u25a0
- s3O-3p3m

The Best e-Uolc Rance^___,«~ -i~__
•J ami would a ":. c^^XXiXp7^^? '

THE*;GARLAND ';J^^^^^!j
7 FOBSALIIT .P ,P J^^^^^^f^^^St

tm to. LEWI!* A C©.,' YX^B^^a^'13»_4 134 J Street. J^^-^SSBg*
021-3ptf -

CjHIOBEINB & SOUS'
_E»_E^_%_ixr-o-sz

to. 830 J Street ..Sacramento,

VAP.KROOHS : .'...".-; ,'

So. 23 Dnpont street J
- -

San Franclitca

L. K. HAMMER,
•OLE 7 AGENT p FOR J THE "\u25a0 PACIFIC COAST.

._ Pianos sold on Installments, if desired, and for
J rent.

*

Old instruments taken in exchange for new _.. Orden for toning car-tally attended to. au_olpltß


